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EXAKTA Vorer wtth o ret ol

Boyonet Adopter Rlngr ond

Iubor, A0tocouplo Erl.nrton

Releorq qnd Lqr

Moontfler

wlth Top Lens (rce pog-c 11)

Clore-rhotg of tlny dbiecF
o profergionol job lor the scrFitlst, tedrnicron or

ortrst, but greot fun to the

omoteur photogropher,
will couse no probrern, if 6{ EXAKTA vorex or one
of lts predecessors rs drosen for the job,
These
com6rs! con be countd o.' td permrt no pororox
€rror; eyen ot extreme crose-ups, the picture
token wlll be o precisli mpMuctlon oI the one shown
on the view-finder. The smoller the
object,
the lhottet the distonob |crqth oblect ond rens
ond the greoter the extension o{ the
rens, sudr
elongotlor mcy be o/rlerrd {dBi machanicoily.
As with ony norror photogroph
the enrorged imoge

,temdins decisive for plcture oreo, depth o{ tleld,
colour, oesthelies, etc. The EXAKTA does not require
ouxiliory optlcol focusing
, equipment for close-up work, ond this is on importont
foctor for
eose of hondling, os well os lor
economi"ot ,"o,o*.

A rimple lncresse of extension
will focut beyond the normol ronge, the hellcql focusing

lens

will permlt rhortest close-ups so thot onyone of the desired imoge

scoles con be reolized, Boyonet Adopter Rlngs or ony number
of
ExtEnsion Tubes con be set between the interdrongeoble lens
of
the EXAKTA ond thg comero body. Thus, the size of tha extenston
con ba chonged to the requlred {ocusing distonce ot o moment,s
notlce, The helicol lens mount wlll give oll the focilities for flne
focuslng.
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The following occessories ore ovqilEble:
Two-in-One RIng No. tg7 for shortest oxtonslon; .2" (5 mm), Motdres
wlth the boyonet of the comero' Its front comPonent occepts the lens,

Two Boyonet Adopter Rings No. l8l/183. Extension opprox' .4o
the cqmero's boyonet, the front component occepts the lens. Screwed together they will form one piece.
The reor odopter ring is provlded with o clomping ring, so thot the
lens with odoptel rings ond tubes con be turned to ony normol upright
positlon ond lod<ed there,
Three Extengion Tubes. Avolloble in the following three slzes:
No, 184 :
,2" ( 5 mm) extension, No, 185 : ,6u (5 mm) extenslon,
No, 186 :1.2" (30 mm) extension,
(10 mm). The reqr ring fits into

Eelng screw threoded they must be used with the Boyonet Rings
No.1Sli183, Boyonet Adopter Rlngs ond the three Tubas ore ovoiloble
os one set No.180 only.
The Autocouple Extengion Releoge No. 178 for trlpplng the outomotlc
diophrogm medronism when lntermedlote plecss (tubes ond boyonet
rlngs) ore employed lor close shots.
Swing Angte Attachment No.l55.Og. lt con be screwed on o trlpod,
Its focuslng slide permits critlcol elose-up work.Tiltlng lrom horlzontol
to upright posltion in one slmple operotion'
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Extensions
The tqble given below contolns the {ocusing doto on Totol-, lmoge- ond Lens to Subject Distonce,
os well os the scole of photogrophy thot con be obtoined with o Two.in-One Ring No. 187 ond o
set of Boyonet Adopter Rlngs with Tubes No, 180. With supplomentory tubes o still {urther reduction
of the working distonce con be obtoined, permitting ot triple extension (.6" imoge distonce) o
twofold mognif icotion on the negotive; ot quodruple extension, o triple mognlficotion will be obtqined,
ond so on . . The fiEures ln the ioble ore bosed on the lens being focused to infinity. The long
helicol mounts of the modern lanses permii greoter overoll distonces to be covered. An increose in
lmogi dlstonce requires on increose in exposure time, ond for thot reoson the exposure doto wos
included on the toble. Scole o{ reproduction 0.8 meons imoge size is 0.8 o{ subject size,
lor 1:2" (50mm)

Frtenslon Tubes ond
Boyonet RlnEs
(detolls on poge 3)
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Mocrophotogrophy
When toking pictures of extremely smoll objects, it
os possible,

wlll be

necessory

to opprooch the lens crs neor

The reproduction of documents, pointlngs, stomps, etc. belongs lnto the fleld of the mocrophotogrophy on whldr thE EXAKTA wlth its praclsion qttodrments {or dronging the extension will glve
outstondlng r6sults.
Where the scientlst wlll be interested professlonolly, the omoteur photogropher moy be ottrocted
through the beouty of the subject or by ploln curioslty to probe into the unknown secrets of noture
ond the revelotions thot o close-up shot moy hove in store. lnsects, flowers, plonts, minerols, ond
crystols con moke surprlsing plctures when token os oxtreme enlorgements, With the EXAKTA, colour
photogrophy will be posslble on stondord colour fllm, becouse thE vlew-finder will show the picture
in noturol colour. We moy odd thot speclol lenses wlth extensions con be used, too. Wide
ongle lenses permlt closer, ond long focus lenses, greoter working distonces, Assuming the scqle
of reproduction to be equol ln both instonces either method moy prove to be of odvontoge. Extreme
Wide Angle Lenses of o {ocol length of less thon 1.38 lndr, (35 mm) ore not sultqble lor close-ups
when employlng axtenslon, The heovy long focus lenses will be improcticol' Focusing ond imoge
control ls qs normol on the type of vlew-flndsr best sulted for the occosion. We recommend use of
the Flnder Hood for oll deep-seoted subjects, ond for close-ups, colling for long axposur€ wlth the

help of o stond; the Pento Prlsm ls recommendoble for subjects in motion (dynomic closs-ups),
whilst the lens mogni{ler (poge 11) will come hondy when doing very speclol jobs requiring extreme
mogni{icotion.

Speciol equipment {or close-shots
Distonce Metar No, 310. lt con be employed with oll of the vlewJinder systems, viz, elther Pento
Prism, Finder Hood or Lens Mognifier. The Distonce Meter works on the principle of o split'imoge
ronge-finder, where, when on rototing the focusing ring the two lmoges in the centre of the focusing
screen oppeor out of olignment until correctly {ocused, This will prove of speciol volue where unfovouroble light condltions prevoil, or ln cose of troublesome eyesight'
Leng Reversol Ring No.159. For criticol deflnition, when doing mocro-photos ot exceptionol short
distonces ond o mogni{lcotion colling for more thqn 1,5 times, when the reqr lens is turned upon tho
subject. This ringterv€s os o meons to instoll the lens inverticolly, ond is equipped with o threod
for the occeptonce of extensions, When ploclng your order pleose give full detoils obout the lens
you ore working with.

Speciul collor No. 193 ll ond19312. They ore needed for lntersection when close shots requirlng
o useful mognificotion thot surposses 5 tlmss is required, These collors hove o threod in their mlddle
port, Collor No.193/1 con toke up the lens 'JENA M' ond other lenses hovlng o threod meosurlng
w0.8,,x1/36',, collor No. 193/2 tokes up the lens "JENA M" ond other lenses feoturlng o threod
of the type M 26x0.5.
Asslsted by the jolnt of the reor boyonet, both collors con be used wlth our Bellows Attochmonts.

Front Adopter Ring vrith out:lde Bcyonet Joint No. 192. This odopter, slngly ovolloble, ls

used

{or the Extension of long-focus lenses with outside boyonet, When opplylng the Bello*s Attodlments
(poge 6) the reor boyonet ring must be odded, Then the entiro unlt ls flxed on. We recommsnd the
use o{ two stonds to give better support.

C)ll ond Vtaagor
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The IHAGEE Vielzweck
os the nome implles, con be used to solve mony interesting problems ln mocrophotogrophy. lt con
be employed either os one unit, or, being mode on the princlple of unit construciion, it con be
built up ofter the qdd-on method, lmportont pqrts orel

Swing Angle Attuchment No. 155.08 mentloned on poges 2 ond 3. Tubes ond Boyonet Adopter
Rings will be the.supplementory needed for the required lens extension.
Bellows Attochment No. 155.10 extending from 1.38" to 8.66" (9.5 to 22 cm), permiuing ropid
dlonges from one imoge scole qnd distonce to onother. The equipment con be screwed on o stond;
the comero con be used in horizontol or verticol position, When opplying
the spgciol lens JenoT 2.8/2"(50mm) with sunk mount(No.128), in{lnite
focusing will be possible,

Both Swing Angle Attochment ond Bellows Attodrment will give o
decided odvontoge in thot the imoge distonce is vorioble over o wide
ronge by mecns of the rotglret drive mechonism of the {ocusing slide
ollowing criticol focusing to be ochieved with eose ond precision.

Miniqture Bellows Attqchment No. 176 easy to csrry, is especiolly
welcome for close shots to be token by hond, but it con olso be fixed
on o stond. Extension hom 1.38" to E" (3.5 to 12.5 cm), For infinity
focusing we recommend the speciol lens Jenq I Z.AIZ" (S0 mm) with
sunk mount,
Troneporency Copying Equipment No.185.04 on lnvoluoble suppleBell6ss AHodrmsd wirh
Tronsporency Copylng
Equlpment

ment to the Minloture Bellows Attochment when moking tronsporencies
from block-ond-white or reversol moteriol.

Repro Attochment (No.155,20) ond Copytng Stond (No, 185,16).
With the old oI these you cdn eosily reproduce pointings, drowings,
perlodicol or mogozine lllustrotions, documents, etc., etc,, in the slm.
plest possible monner, For close-ups of stomps, coins, ond similor
objects, this equipment is olso well suited. Generolly, one would
employ o verticol working position, but the equlpmant moy olso be
used horizontolly, in tha {orm of o rigid tobla tripod. Equipment: Repro
ottochment wlth bellows ottochment, or Copying Stond (extensions on
dlrectly fixed comero by meons of Boyohet Adopter Rings ond Tubes
or Minioture BellowsAttodrment) both with metol column ond ur'ooden
boseboqrd meosurlng 34 x 50 cm, (for popers up to DIN A 4). For both
occessorlss there ls ovoiloble
ref lectors (No. 155.05),

o lightlnq

Equipment fitted with two

Medicol Close.ups
o {ield ln whldr the EXAKTA Vorex hos gtven complete sotisfoctlon.
The occessories presented on the previous poges will suf{ice for o vost
voriety of tosks, however, for photogrophing covlties of the humqn
body, we recommend the following supplement:

Kolpofot No. t55.ll. Thts opproved lhogee equipment employs elec-

tronic flosh, thus guoronteeing pinpoint shorpness of qll

covities
occessible from outside the body (voglno, mouth covities, phorynx, etc.)

in qddition to photogrophs of the skin, the eyes, ond numerous other
€xternol medicol uses, Equipment of the KOLPOFOT comprises bellows
ottodrment, speciol lens Jeno S 135 mm. f 4, with diophrogm scqles to
f .45 snd centrol llosh equipment ZB 3.
Endoscope Adopter No. 154 offering to the physiclon o meqns to
toke plctures ol otherwise inoccesslble covities, os for instdnce the
humon blodder. The odopter connects the EXAKTA Vorex with the

surglcol controlling instruments,
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EXAKTA Vorex,

working with stondord blod-ond-white or colour {ilm, con tockle ony
lob usuolly reserved for more exp6nsivo equipment,The comero is connected to the mlcroscops wlth the Mlcroscope ottochment ond this will be
oll ths supplementdry equlpm€nt n€eded to do o focusing job ollowing
no error in porollox. ln this cose the lens of the cqmero is not ernployed.
The picture origlnotlng from the microscop€ goes strolght into the
cqmaro; it will be vlslble on the focusing screen. Here the selectlon
os to detoil, moment of shootlng (most lmportont when toking life
subjects) ls mode, the quolity oI tfie image ls raguloted; hare, the
speciol mognlfler glosses descrlbed on psgo 12, wlll come lnto good
use - ond, wo moy repeot, the lmoge shown on the view-finder will
be on exoct reproduction of tha subject obout to be token. lt stonds
to reoson thot the mlcroscope ln questlon must be equlpped wlth the
right klnd of lenses. Those commonly in use suller o curvoture of imoge
field thot must be llottened wtth correctlng objectives ond oculors,
For more detoiled lnformotlon, pleose contoct our Publlclty Deportment
Mlcroscope Attd.fiment

or reod obout lt ln the technicol litersture llsted on poge 12. When
writing to us, pleose be good enough ond mention detoils on the microscopa ln use, illuminoting €quipment ond the tosk to be occompllshed.

I

Shell ol o dlotom
Scole ol reproductlon on th€ negotlve lmoge 90 . 1,
Peit mognlllcotlon on the prlnt up to 270:1

Microscope ottochment No.

Su&er: of tho Cuscuto (pqroslte)
Scolc ol reproductlon on the n6gotlv6 lhqgs 30 r 1,
Post moqnl,lcotlan on th6 prlnt up to 90 ! 1

153

models ond to the
olso, with some reservotion os to vignettlng, to the EXA l.

will llnk the microscope to ony one o{ the EXAKTA
EXA

ll,

Equipped with Microscope ottochment No. 153 the comero con be
quickly removad so thot o direct exominotion of the specimen con
continue. Th is ottqch ment is 1 " (25 m m) wide, it co n be connected to the
oculor tube. The procedure is, os follows; remove the oculor, instoll the
ottochment, reploce the oculor ond clomp on the Mlcroscope ottochment,
The oculor con be severed into two pieces, so thot the comoro con
be removed ropidly. The lower port of the ottochment being clomped
on the oculor tube, the upper portion con be removed ofter loosening
the knurled-heodscrew, Some of ths microscopes of lotest design ({or
instonce model Jeno L- ond N-stonds) will toke up directly with their
tubes ond this will prove most odvontogeous when tolting extreme
close-ups. Here ogoin, tube ond oculor of the microscope ore not
employed, it suffices to usa o speciql lens, for instonce Jeno M' The
Microscope ottochment No. 153 hos been built to permit instollotion
ol on onolyzer ond the compensotors needed for shots with polorized
light.

Mleecopa Attadmont ottqk
dlractlY to ihc nlcrorcopc tube
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Photomicrogrophy with the oid

(No. 155.20)
The Repro Attochment

of

Repro Attochment

will prove most opproprlote in such coses
where o medronicol connection between microscope ond comero is
undesiroble, The EXAKTA Vorex is ploced obove the microscope, ond
this orrongement will be most suitoble where extro lorge mognif icotion
is required. Two light bo{fle tubes will give omple protection ogoinst
outside light. The bellows extension will be o help to vory the scole
of photogrophy, Extreme close-ups colling {or little mognif icotion should
be mode with the oid of mlcroscope protective ring ll No. 157; thus it
will be possible to do the work without on oculor ond tube, o suitoble
lens only is required, e, g. the Jeno M,
Determinotion of the precise time of exposure
For the determinotion of the precise time of exposure we recommend

the IHAGEE Mocro-Micro Photometer No, 167. The device is (itted

over the foceplote of the EXAKTA Vorex. A selenium borrier loyer
photo-electric cell inserted into the poth o{ the light roys serves {or
meosuring the e{fective picture-producing light existing inside the
comero, Furthor needed, o micro-ommeter or golvonometer indicotor
(use{ul ronge of meosuremsnt 5 to 30 pA, impedonce 1000 to 5000
ohms). The exposure dsto, determined through triol shots, con be
compiled with the obove results for the picture-producing light, Durlng
this time, the releose button is locked, so thot unintentionol exposures
ore prevanted. Exposure foctors orising whan using Boyonet Rings
ond Extension Tubes will hove been token core o[ with the obove
meosuring process. (The IHAGEE Mocro-Micro Photometer will bring
on oxtension oI .8" or 20 mm),

Repro Attoclrment lor
Photomlcrogrophy
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Lens Mosnifier No. 308.01
The Lens Mognifier No, 3O8.01 will prove to be one of the best oids
for precision focu_sing ln. Mocro ond Micro photogrophy. tt *if f t"["
the pioce of the FlndEr Hood or of the Pento prtsm. Ai msgntfier ii
will tole._one..of the preclsion corr€cted stondord or spEciol iense, ol
the EXAKTA Vorex focused ot infinity, ond o disto*ion-free picture of
mlcroscopic shorpness over the €ntire screen up to the border will be
the.result._When uslng on objectlve of more thon 50 mm {ocol lengti
ond provldlng the front elem€nt ls not too deeply sunk into the molnt
ond the eye con be ploced close to it, then tlie entire surfoce of the
tocusing screen will show o cleor plcture of the subject to be token.

The Lcns Mogntllcr ot

photonlcrogrophy

The shorter the Iocol length the lorger the mogniflcotion, the middle ol
the picture oreo only wlll be enlorged when usirig wide ongle mognifiers.
The relotlve mognificotion of the focuslng screen lmoge crmounts toi
focol length 1,38' (35 mm) - 8.1 x, focol length 2,, (S0 mm) - 5,7 x,
focol lensth 3.14' (8O mm) - 3.6x, locol length 3.94" (i0O ,ri - Z.A r,
Iocol length 5.32" (135 mm) - 2,,l x,
Should there be no octuol lens ovoiloble for thls purpose, or should
possess_-only the former lenses whidr owlng to deslgn do not
permit o sufficiently close proximlty of the eye to *e front component,
then we recommend the Top Lens No. SI2 (see illustrotion poge 2j
designed especiolly {or the Lens Mognifier. This Top Lens produceiwiti
the locusing screen system on oreroll mognificotion of {ive times. Oie
con su.rvey the whole screen imoge comfortobly ond owlng to the good
opticol performonce o{ the Top Lens, odrieve criticol {ocusing,

you
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Speciol odjustoble mognifiers for photomicrogrophy
ond mocrophotogrophy
When uslng the EXAKTA Vorex ond the mony lnterdrongeoble focusing
syst€ms it is possible to odopt the locusing screen glosses to the
mony vorying types o{ speciolised work porticulorly photomicrogrophy,
For this lotter type of work it is desiroble to view the imoge on the
ground gloss {ocusing screen but focus by msons of the brilliont microscope imoge, For this reoson thsre ore vorying potterns of focuslng
screens with cleor centre spot ond holrline cross. lt is trough the cleor
centre spot thot the brilliont microscope lmoge is visible, the hoirline
cross preventing the eye from subscquent occomodotion. We olso supply

o perlectly cleor gloss with hoirline

cross.

ln photomicrogrophy ond mocrophotogrophy oll the speciol screens
with cleor gloss or wlth ground gloss ond cleor centre spot con be
us€d ot sxtremely short lens to subject dlstqnces (lncludlng endoscopic
photogrophs) but lor normol photogrophs with the usuol lens to sub,lect
dlstonces (londscopes, orc.hltecture, etc,). they ore not suitoble. ln this
context we refer you ogoln to the dlstonce meter (see poge 5).
Types ovoilobler For Pento Prism, Lens Mognlfler ond Flnder Hood
of the EXAKTA Vorex llol1961: ground gloss wlth cleor centre
spot 3 mm @ No. 302,03, 10 nm @ No, 302.04, or with cleor gloss
No, 302,10 (oll these types with hoirline cross),
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centre spot Smn@ No.30'1.03, 10 nn @ No. 301,04, or with cleor
gloss No, 301.10 (oll these types with holrllne cross).

We con olso dellver to rpeclflc order speclol pottern focuslng scrcens for ctose-up ond copy work,
e, g, ground gloss with cm cr rnrn dlvisioru, or wlth subsldlory llnes intersectlng ot right ongles, etc,
For metlculously occurote screon obs€ru.rtlon ond focuslng ln copy work o ploin ground gloss is
odvontogeous. (Ploin ground glos No.308.?2, clso wlth dlvlnlons or sub:ldlory llnes).
Practlcolly oll the occessorles represented by thls prospectus con be uscd on the EXA I or ll, os for
os constructlonol feotures pormlt (e, g. bullt tn Psnto Prlsm ol EXA ll or vlgnettlngs tn EXA l). Please
osk your deoler for detoihd lnformatlon on ths opptlcobthty or pleoso get ln touch wlth our
Publiclty Deportment.
The lnvoluoble lnsttuction rncnuol we rec6mm6nd ls: 'EXA(TA Monuolo byWernerWurst (publlshsd

by Fountoin Press, London).
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